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The Newtown Bca trefi with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism under Dr Burbour'a care, la now
gaining slowly.

John Roach of Bedford, N. Y.,Newtown, Friday Doc 31, 1909. '

spent Christmas and Sunday with!

Bethel.
Smokeless

Until science discovered a way to construct the Automatic
Smokeless Device, and make It completely dependable, all oil
beaters had one common great fault smoke.

With the advent of1 the Automatic Smokeless Device, and Its

practical application to the
mA

his family at his home on Htony Hill.
William Ellis, of tue Ellis Wood

Working Co., was in New York on
mutinous, luiit week Thursday.

For the tirst time since Joseph
Dayton, of the firm of Dayton &

llurzler, was so severely Injured by
a fall from his wagon, be was able
m Friday, Deienuer 17, to oe at his
post of duty again and on blB baking
wugon.

Mr and Mrs David II. Tawlor of
llastnut street spent t'liriHlnms ev-

ening and Sunday In Newtown, the
giifstB of Mr and Mrs BIrdHey Glover.

BURGLARS LIKE BETHEL STA-

TION. ,
For the third tlmo within a few rciKrctiiUN

Yale Seal Paste
Paint

THE BEST PAINT.

montba the Bothel railroad Htatlon
was vlHlted by burglars, last week
Wednesday night. Just what time
the parties paid their visit Is not
known, but wnen Station Agent Gal-

lagher opened the place shortly be The Edwin Short Hut Co. factory

Oil Heater
(Equipped with 8moktlew Device)!

the smoke problem was successfully
solved.

The Perfection Oil Heater is tho

fore six o'clock on Thursday, he found here has been brightened with a new
coat of paint.everything in disorder In his private

ollice, drawers and closets opened and
everything strewn about, showing

The capital stock of the Alert Hat
lliit Co. has been Increased from

im to $i2,ooo mthat the place had been thoroughly
ransacked. The burglars were evi-

dently deliberate In their work, for a
quantity of cigarette papers were
found anu tobacco strewn about the

only heater equipped with this

Automatic
Smokeless Device'

Redding.
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT THE

COUCH HILL SCHOOL.
Last evening the Couch Hill

school was the scene of jollifi

floor, as If the parties uad taken time
to roll and smoke the articles. En-

trance wns made by a window In the
baggage room on the west side of the
building, where they uad roen the
lock on the window. Between $8 and
$9 in pennies was taken from tne

IT. BOOTH LAW VARNISH

COMPANY,

which iniurci a steady, Sett
with the wick turned up as high as it will
go, without a thred of smoke. Reverse the
motion, turn the wick down there's no odor.

The smokeless device automatically locks
and prevents the upward movement of the
wick beyond the proper exposure. That
is the secret. This splendid result giro
leadership to the Perfection.

cation and merry-makin- g, the occa-
sion being the annual Christmas
entertainment The program con-

futed of songs and recitations by the
school children, together with sever

office and a few tickets. The pennies
were those which had been taken
from the weighing and chewing ma-

chines. After ransacking the office,NEW HAVEN, CONN.
the burglars turned their attention to
the waiting room, where they tore
the pay telephone box from the wall,
and evidently fearing to tarry long
enough to open it in the station, or
perhaps fearing passersby might hear

You may now have all the heat you wtnt-'w- htn you want h and
where you want it without the anneyance of smoke or odor.

Brats font helds 4 quarts of oil, which permits a rlowinf heat for 9 houra,
Brass wide tube fanper top cool handle, Cleanid in a miiute.

The Perfection is tmishtd ia Nickel or Jipaa.
Ercrr Deal Ewrr-- W. If Wot Kt Turf, WrH In Duvriyti Orculu

to tiw Mcuwt AMf M the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(InaOTptntof) '

the noise, they carried or dragged
the bulky box down the track to near
the Shepard Brothers' tannery, where
It was broKen open and the money

al musical selections by the old
folks, who had come to share In the
festivities and give the little ones a
good time. Each number on the
program was received with applause
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. The
principal event of the evening was
the arrival of Santa Claus, who was
greeted by shouts from all the chil-
dren and who proceeded to distribute
presents and make himself agreeable
In general. A Christmas treet adorn-
ed with caniy and candles added to
the merriment. After the regular
program District Committeeman Ar-
thur Stowe entertained the party
with several selections on his e.

The program was as fol-

lows:
Vocal solo, Cradle Hymn

Myra R. Lockwood.
Recitation, "He comes in the Night,"

taken out.

Srancv uooas. The members of St Thomas' parish
held their first service in the new
church Christmas morning. It was
intended, if the organ could be made
ready for use, to hold both the Christ-
mas morning services there, but this

completed a large addition on the
south si of his stock fVm.

Why not Tray now? Our assortment of Fancy Goods

and Novelties is very attractive, and a pleasing and useful

present suitable for persons of any age can be secured. We

will keep it until needed if desired.

Mrs John Kavauak has just had
placed In her home a telephone.

and MIse Etta DIckerman of Mt KIs-c- o,

N. Y are spending the holidays
with Mr and Mrs D. C. Garrison.

Miss Sophia Naas of New Milford
and Miss William Duncan of New
Haven are spending the holidays here
with their parents, Mr and Mrs Ja-
cob Naas.

Surely such values snouia appeal xo your economical

instincts.

was impossible. However, the early
communion service at 8 o'clock was
held in the church, while the 10
o'clock service when the Christmas
music was sung, was held in the
Parish house. No other services will
be held in the new church until it is
completed, probably about the middle

Mr3 H. L. Fairchlld, who has Just
returned from a visit with friends in
New Milford, has been ill and under
Dr Pon's care.The Wooster-Atkinso- n Co., Miss Bertha Tucker is quite ill

Greenfield HID- -

DEERFIELD.
Mr Barber still continues in quite

poor health.
Mrs L. J. Olds of Brooklyn was la

Greenfield, last week, for the Christ-
mas vacation.

William Relyea of Plattsville was
the guest of relatives in this place,
last Sunday.

Through the kindness of Foster,
Besse & Co. of Bridgeport, half-mi- le

posts have been placed along the
Black Rock turnpike.

and under Dr Pon's care.
Three of Mr and Mrs M. J. Pick

Bridgeport, Conn.Corner Broad and John Sts.,

Margaret Gelinls
Instrumental trio, "Over the Waves,"
W. H. Wood, F. C. Wood and C. Cor-

nell.
Recitation, 'Little Star,"
Misses Edna Stowe and May Leahcy
Recitation, "Only an old sweet storv.'

Myra Lockwood
Recitation, "Bells of Christmas,"

Robert Gardener
Chorus, "In' the Forest."
Recitation, "The Christmas Trjes,"

W. H. Wo. Jr
Vocal solo, "A song of Santa CI ius,"

Margaret Gelinls
Banjo duet, Invincible Guard March,

F. C. and W. H. Wood
Recitation, "Old Santa Claus."

Florence Gardiner

of next month. There is still much
work to be done, such as the com-

pletion of the work on the chancel,
where the mosaic floor must be laid,
the frescoeing of the walls, the plac-

ing of the pews and installing of the
numerous fixtures. For the service
on Christmas morning chairs were

an
ett's children are ill with a slight at-

tack of the scarlet fever. Their home
has been quarantined for a few days.
The Painter Hill school has closed on
account of the fever.

Egbert A. Bradley is suffering with
used. The three memorial windows
in the chancel are being placed In po-

sition by Tiffany's men, of New York rheumatism in his limbs and is obThe Melbourne Cancer Cure Co., city.
Mrs Joseph Ormond and niece, Miss

Katherine Dunleavey of Brooklyn, N.
Instrumental trio, "The Birds and

liged to go about on crutches. Dr
Pons Is attending him.

Mrs Edson G. Bishop has been
suffering with a felon on her right
hand.

Mrs D. C. Garrison has returned
from a few days' stay at Mt Kisco,

the Brook,
W. H. Wood, F. C. Wood, C. Connta.

SvT.ncorporated.0 Capital Stock SC3.000. T9

64 BANK ST., DERBY, CONN.

Cures Cancer and old sores. Patients treated at home when desired

Correspondence Solicited. Unlimited references furnished.

Established in 190L
N. Y., with her daughter, Mrs Edgar
Cummings.

Tashua.

PERSONAL CHAT.
Miss McCarthy closed her school,

Friday, for the holiday vacation.
O. S. Mallett is spending a few

days with his mother, Mrs George
Mallett.

L. N. Mallett is having the hot
water system of heating put into his
house.

Miss Katrine Treadwell is spend-
ing the holiday vacation at her home
in Lyon's Plains.

J. S. Robinson spent Christmas at
his old home in valley, N.

Roxbory,

ALLEN JOYCE'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Allen Joyce, the merchant at the

station, would announce to the pub-
lic that on and after January 1,1910,

Y.Give Your Eyes the Pr6per Attention
We use the most approved methods and examine the eyes with

John Humphrey and Miss Cather-
ine Humphrey of Washington are
home for the Christmas holiday va

great care, correcting all errors or refraction ana cases or nerve ex he will close his store every evening cation.
Mrs E. Wetmore, who has been illat 7 o clock, except Saturday even-

ing. On that evening he will keep and under Dr Pons' care, is now im
open, until the usual hour of Satur

haustion caused by defective vision. All our worK uuaranieea.

Taylor 2b Gregory,
Jewelers and Optometrists, Elizabeth Street, Derby, Conn.

proving nicely. Woodbury.day closing.

Y., were guests, a few days of last'
week, of Mr and Mrs Joseph Seiber
in Wolf Pits.

Miss Florence Glover of Newtown
was a guest, lest week Wednesday, of
Mr and Mrs David H. Taylor on
Chestnut Street.

Mr and Mrs Harry 0. Connors have
moved into their pleasant new home
at 55 Chestnut street and are now

nicely settled.
John Evans of Beaver street, while

out hunting, one day last week, cap-
tured two fine red foxes.

The Gilbert & Miller Co. have just
had placed in their hardware store
an National cash register
and with every $25 of cash trade you
now get $1 worth of trade free. Re-

member to save your check when

trading at their store.
Charles A. Bennett, who works

for Liveryman W. J. Nichols, was
confined at his home on Beaver street
on last week with illness. He is now
able to be out again.

Mr and Mrs W. B. Fuller of Center
street, spent Christmas and Sunday
in Hawleyville, the guests of Mrs
Fuller's parents, Mr and Mrs Peter
Winders.

' The Episcopal church held their
Christmas social and tree at the home
of Andrew Wood on Andrew street

Bridgewater.Services were held at Christ
church, Christmas eve. also on

"Stationery" Christmas day. The male quartet
sang at tne Christmas eve services.

The annual dlMer given by the
late William M. Fliess to the news-
boys, for many years past at the
Brace Memorial lodging house, 14
New Chambers Street, New York, was
continued in his memory by his son,
William M. Fliess, Jr., on Christmas
day.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Lee S. Dickinson has just purchas-

ed a gasoline engine sawing outfit
end ensilage Mower and cutter for
use on his farm.

Franklin J. Hawley hus just had

Mr ana Mrs Burton Hodge and
Mrs Odell entertained nn Christmas

Starts at 15c per box and stops at $3.00. Spier
did variety and good quality of paper. See the line of St

day Mr and Mrs Willard Hodge. Miss
stionery in variety of sizes and prices at Lois Hodge, Mrs Sarau Hodge, Mr

ana Mrs Clarence Barns and MissJackson's Book Shop, 986-98- 8 Main St., Bridgeport, Washington Business Houses.Ethel Bent.
Guests from out of town fnr
as in the Center were Mr and

CIGARS That Satisfy in Quality and Price. Mrs Walter Oldroyd. M. Humnnrev.
John Humnhrev. Manrla StpnhpnsJtu ir7mjimmmmimmAmem. . m.il, tf wht tou DaT forciearsat D. D. James Sanford, Mr and Mrs Charles

; Smith's you are certain of setting1 greater value than elsewhere. Goods are always fresh, M

stock Is moved Quickly. Biggestlineinthecity andprices the most reasonable. BoxWMfe sanrord and Mrs J. H. Vorce.
At the station Mr and Mrs John

MacKav entertained .Ttsa Tanhell"jSitflne line of Pipes. Cigar holders. Tobaccos in Tin and all Smokers' Accessories.

Life a June

Evening
MacKay from Danbury, Miss EleanorD. D. SMITH, Cigar and Gun Store.il

44'Fairfleld Ave.. Opp. Poli's.CItB ffl c3Bridgeport, Conn. r"35EE3

Do not forget that we carry the most complete line of sporting goods in the city.

mac Kay irom new yonc and Miss
Anna Murray of New YorK.

Colonel A. L. Hodge and Mrs Sarah
Isham Coit were entertained at Dr
Pons on Christmas dav.

The Congregational Sundav school
had a very enjoyable Christmas tree

i Second Sight
As the Scotch understand it and second sight ai'we
know it are not the same. Our method of eye ex-

amination tells at once the condition of your' eyw
at small cost to you.

in ine cnapei, Monday evening.
The Episcopal Sunday school held

tneir annual restivai on Tuesday
night in the hall The tree was'F. LYMAN, Mfg. Optician, 920 Main St., Bridgeport.

Established 1875.

Where Hot-Wat- er System is used

the atmosphere remains pure and

balmy, the air is evenly and

mildly warmed but never over-

heated, and so economical tool

prettily decorated. A short servi
consisting of the evening service and
the singing of Christmas hymns, was
umuwea Dy me canaren reciting
pieces and singing. The presents
trom tne tree were then riiKtrihntpdA BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF J and a supper followed.

May We Furnish Estimate
The child attending Sundav school

on Thursday evening, which proved
a very enjoyable occasion.

H. F. Fulford of Center street, who
has been spending nine weeks in
Bridgeport, the guest of Mr and Mrs
E. E. Sherman, has returned to his
home here.

Patrick Dolan's new coal shed at
the corner of Durant street and Dia-

mond avenue is fast being completed.
A new truck has been added to this
new shed and he will soon be ready
to do business at his new place of
business.

Asa Wheeler of Hoyt Hill spent
Christmas with friends in New York
City.

The Knights of King Arthur gave
a drill and social at the Congrega-
tional church, last week Thursday
evening, which was well attended.

Frank Peel of East street spent
the Christmas holiday with friends
in Pomfret.

Mrs Jacob Hess of Turkey plain,
who has been ill with pneumonia, is
now gaining nicely. This will be
good news to her many friends.

All of the Bethel schools closed
for the Christmas holidays, last week
Thursday evening, and will reopen
on Monday, January 3.

John Roach of Stony Hill is hav-

ing three dormer windows built on
the rear part of his house, a tTO Btory
bay window on the west side, be-

sides making several other Improve-
ments and changes. Legrand Street
is doing the work.

Mr and Mrs H. E. Judd, Lucius F.
Judd and family, H. Cornelius Judd
and family took Chrishmas dinner
with Mr and Mrs R. G. Signos on
Golden Hill.

Miss Henrietta Shepard of Elm
street, who has been spending 10

Holiday Goods.

Hayes & Betts,

IDEAL Boilers and

AMERICAN Radiators

at the Episcopal church the most
Sundays for the year is Florence k.

Lillian Retallick, Edwin
Retallick, Catharine Bronson, Nellie
Castle. Helen Collins. Edith and ArS 993 MainllStreet, Bridgeport, Cona.
thur Spargo were also faithful at HENRY FOULOIS,

Washington Depot, Ct.
tendants.

Mr and Mrs Myron Thomas, Mrs
Caroline Thomas. CaDtain Orns
Prlndle and Mrs Prindle were en-
tertained on Christmas day at Dr

Beautiful Pictures
For Holiday and Wedding Gifts.

Copier Prints, unsurpassed at classical pictures for (be home. Water dors
Carbons, in fact anything you wish in the picture line at living price Call and look

them orw.

J. C. T. HUBERT ART STORE,
Arcade, Bridgeport, Conn.

Special attention given toiArtistlc Framing and Begildln.

60 YEARS' I

EXPERIENCE

Rupert Day's in Brldgewater.
Mrs Mary Mallory, who has been

In poor health for the past year and
confined to her bed, has been moved
to the house of Amos TyrelL

Mrs Ada Stone, a trained nurse,
from New Jersey is spending a few
weeks at her father's, Fred Marsh'a

Miss Caroline Warner is much im-

proved in health.
John McNlflf and family of Bridge- -

nort. RitalM DaIpt nnil famllv

Splendid Values In

Felt and Rubber
Boots.

Our Boot and Shoe Department complete
in every detail. C

Sheepskin and Rubber Lined Coats for
Out-Do- Workers.,

Wettereau & Williams,
Washington Depot, Conn.

All Styles of
Belt Pint.JEWELRY ! 1 1

1
Atbah Marks

A. rO DrawsGeorge McGulre and family of Newdays in Orange, N. J., and Bridge
port with friends, has returned to
her home here.

'Ornamental Simulated Buckle Pins, Monogram and Stone Studded, Gold and Cold

jjPlated Belt Pins in Simple and Elaborate Designs at Low Prices at

HEWY C. REID'S,; a8, Bridgeport, Conn

A veil filled noedle book given with purchases of 50 cents or crer.

tiwrm Mftng a akuk mi 4nHiiVw my
Ml!? MOTUJa oar Witoa frw wWeMier ukrt to protHy fwmj1a Omunimlra.

mxrlfllrwMMaalU. lUftaNK ('tteuu
AM- - (TltwA MfT ftW MMIIM MteNtfl.

Robert S. Judd, son of Mr and Mrs
Lucius T. Judd, of Maple street, has

ran mum m wiwwtitaken a position in New Haven and
began work there on Monday, Decem-
ber 20. He spent Christmas and

minora were guests over Christmas
of Mr and Mrs Walter Daley

Waiter Daley is spending a week
in Bridgeport with he daughter, Mrs
John McNiff.

James J. Matthlson of Stony Creek
has been spending two weeks here
with Mr and Mrs D. C. Garrison.

Miss Sophia Naas and Henry Naas
spent last week Wednesday in New
Haven with fr'.ends

Henry Naas, who has been at work
at Stony Creek, Las returned to his
home for the winter.

Sunday with his parents on Maple
street.

$mm Antrim
t trarttoiatfr WiwtiH vwtlr. Tonrmt rtr.
aaMtoa t mt we jatmt. Vern.i. S a
twi far KHiUr1 fL Mil all Mwmjeniera,

nQXCfl.M,B W8W York

Carl Bader,
"Washingtoa Depot Market,

WlSHWOTO DlPOT.101.

I bare n jt recelred neirtrtock oMImnartafi
Cirlacra's AnchOTles, Norway m U err-I-

Iceland Herrlnf.Holland Harrlne, HKxji Ftat
Salt Mackerel; lKJ-lHrrl-

Iwtdl Biwwa liua

Thomas CanDeld of New Haven Is

spending the holiday here, the
MILLINERY

For Fall and Winter at

W. E. HALLIGAN'S,
'989 Broad Street, Bridgtpol; GonneSa.

guests of Mrs Wesley Eorton on
Maple avenue.

William H. Wildman, who has
tM aoalned to his horn ta Plro- - Mta Mftr fasarftap aid


